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---------Â’^,itl^ofESxWP Mr * obcmdeMW stove in order that it gl^,, optbi,:st,e*ts, feanra- “^Wbna
he langaege oUnhmrral ttiterowlrim $. **riheJtu8 cejjtiy 4^] PHOFESStONAL C*RD*T^
^^WF/>TWUL,V»k^ |4 has *Mye.ro)d M^Wwtrtp on the aide-►— - lawyer. V-------:.M

',_ .„. , • ativ^ 'tSeT^^Khter in whom she is désirons of in- walk instead of Grading signs during /-ii arK. WILSON ASTACPOOLE-BsrraurJI®
ing persons is far «WW ‘roov« cnlcating the art of house keeping. A hla perambulations. It was while keep- J^ggi CaTs^mtS^^^S I
number who make common nse of any few days ago the mother was going out j„g his eyes on the walk near the Dawson, Y. T.
other European language. French, for a few hours and told fier daughter actor’s heels that the Stroller received
which until comparatively recent years, to mix up some bread and put it to the above mentioned impressions, for
was the accepted language of diplo- bed. The daughter took the instruc- both the actor’s felt shoes were, bursted

lion literally, mixed the bread and at the top of the stiffening and through
carefully placed it between the blank- the apertures gleamed and glistened two
ets of the bed nearest the stove which shining bare heels with naught between
happened to be her brother's. That them and the arctic climate. It can be
young- map soon after entered the house ^id to the actor's credit that both
and having been in the Klondike suffi- heels were as clean and bright as new
ciently long to adopt the customs of 8j|ver dollars, which they very much
the courftry,threw himself down on the resembled everytime a step was taken,
bed. Something hit him about the at which times the apertures appeared
small ot the back that did not feel to wink at the Stroller.
natural, but he supposed a spring was „___
working through his homemade met- ‘ nerz peasantry,
tress. After a while he dropped off to -Jb‘ “n honest’
sleep. When he awoke in an hour his ******* .ndepçndent and
head and feet were both corsiderabtr f Qnd^Ut
a il *u « • > vxr n„A _ lug, and a book might be written on
p«teof the ted was awelled up like à ^eir Mit*a and cuatoms" At funfa,s’
garter «rake that baa swallowed a toad. b,rtha and mam,ages every act is m-
fnvestiga’.ion revealed the embryo vested wfth tmmning, and a legend or
bread, also the fact that it bad risen pmverb i. quickly brought forward to
until dough was reaching out all over combat skept,cal doubts. Godfathers
the ted. The young man .wore, hi. and gathers to the number of 24
sister cried and the mother who wished imcompmrr^tfae teb^toth^
to teacb ber daughter housekeeping 1^^!
'iLtgiTwm make a suitable wife ^ and Wdy are -ra-Jfc. jj»

for the printer who obeyed instructions ,orc and. a,ter tbe ^emony. The
and followed copy when it was blown ** wear. wreatba' f™m which
out through tbe window. "" P'ck flowe/S‘° tof tbe y°un8

godfathers, and these in turn present
*** them with an orange or lemon, which

”4'It is very disgustin’ ter me, ’ ’ said ttey carry in their bands. They have a 
the sourest dough in the Yukon yester- curious superstition that the child will 
day, ‘■‘ter hear . fellers talk erbout <fle if jt receives the name of either 
weather what ain’t bad no more nor 20 parent, and this ft only done when they 
years .’sperience in the country. They wj8h it to be tbe last be by in the 
don’t know nothin’ erbout cold family. A grand sapper of chocolate, 
weather, an’ let me tell you right here eoup and roast pork, with preserves, is 
that so long as ther temperature can be served after the baptism, and the fea- 
kept track of by these things called tivities end with a dance. Everything 
theolifera, ’taint very dam cold. Now I begins and ends with a dance in the 
remember well ther fourth winter I was. flarz mountains, and their balls begin 
in ther country. It was ther winter at 4 o’clock ip the afternoon.—Catholic 
of ’67. Reason I remember it so well World.
is that me and an Limping Grouse was ,j£ ^ Rochester Bar
married that winter. She limped when —_________ _
she walked, havin’ had ber foot smashed Eggs 75 cents at Meeker’s.
when a child by havin’ it, ketched be- ~~ ~ r~7—
- * _«• 1, a a,.,. Steel marten traps, just in—o, 1 andtween daylight an’ dark. Wall, that shindler’s.
winter it froz pure alcohol till it brnk —------- ----------------
like glass, an’ ther strangest thing Cyrus Noble whisky Rochester, 
erbout it was ’at ther colder it got ther 
harder it snowed, an’ ther snow was 
as blue as ary bit o’ sky you ever seed,
An* I say ’at these here tellers what 
ain’t seed bine snow ain’t got ni> busi
ness talkin’ erbout cold weather. Talk 
erbont ice worms er foot long! It 
makes me ache. We had ’em that 
winter as long as rake handles. They 
just et up all ther ice in ther river 
there wern’t none left ter go out in 
ther spring.

“Ther nex cold weather wer in ther
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VfACKINNON A^NOEL, Advorales, SecondsT, 
near Bank-of B. N. A.

In advance Lecture
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copies..............................»..................... ® macy, has given way very largely to 

English, and as the trade relations of 
the race are extended to the various 
corners of the globe the influence of 
tbe tongue experiences a corresponding 
growth. Who knows but that the time 
will come when all nations of the earth 
will have speech with each other 
til rough the language of the Anglo- 
Saxon, which language is largely made 
up of borrowings from otfier tongues.
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When a ncwvpflp-r »#er« it» wiverUrtng ,pace at 

; *omi*atfi(ruTe, HU a practieal tUUnUHon of •Ho 
1." THE Ktommx HUGO ET ate a 

good figure for it* space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to tie advertisers a paid circulation five 
time* that, 0/ any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Me.

Attorneys at Law,
OÙces-Second street, In the Josltn Building 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hots 
___________________ Dawson. ■ ' . ^
WaDE 4 AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, et& 
” Offlees, A. C. Offlce Building.
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x F. HAGEL, Q. ., Barrister, Notary, etc.
over McLennan MeFeely & Co., hardware 

store, First avenue.LETTERS
And Small Pottages eon hessnt <0 the Creeks by our 
carriers on the fottourlng days: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado. Bonamo, Bunker. 
Dominion, Gold Ren. Sulphur, Quarto and Com-

DATTULLO & RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries) * 
Conveyancers, etc. Offices, First avenue.

y MINING ENGINEERS.
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J B. TYRRELL, minlng^englneer, has’removed

a.
Technically speaking, the truth may 

sometimes constitute a libel, but it is 
the history of libel suits that justifica
tion tor telling tbe truth is usually 
found. If heavy damages against de
fendants were tbe ordinary thing in

SOCIETIES.SATURDAY, JANUARY 1», MM,
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C. M. Wells, W. M J, A. Donald, See’y,
FRÇIOMT TARIFFS.

The question of freight rates for the 
coming Season should be given careful 
Consideration n‘ot only by the transpor
tation people wbdlmake the tarifai, bot 
also by the local merchants and claim 
owners on the creeks, who ultimately 
muet settle tbe entire bill. We must 
have lower freight chargee .or the de
velopment of the-country la absolutely 
certain to be hindered, and its growth 
retarded to an extent entirely unneces-

! system, if tl 
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Any kind of wine $5 per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel.I
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-• •ech casea, free speech and a free press 

would scion be numbered among things 
of recollection only.
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The News is a century behind the 
times. ■u■

Is Instantaneous]"

YOU CAN REACH BY 
■RHONE

SULPHUR, DOMINION, OOLD; 
RUN

And All Way Points.

Mr. Bryan has raid labor baa no use 
for a cross of gold, but when it comes 
to a souvenir pan fall of gold nuggets 
from the Klondike i£ m probable that a 
free silver candidate for the presidency

f,i*W*■rary.
Every item ot expense involved either 

in the operation of a claim or in tbe will not object to receiving the gift.— 
prosecution of a business enterprise in

systems of ; 
. tie| United 

as Being « 
the people. 
New York u 
taré*, the « 
ure thst Car

Seattle P.-I.
» 1, or in connection with ordinary 

household affairs, is determined to a 
llpllMjla«m extent by the cost of shipping a 

I of freight from the coast cities 
to Dawson. That cost it is the belief 
of a large portion of the community ie 
entirely too high.

Tbe Prise Story.
- , Dawson, Jan. 16, 1901.

Editor Klondike Nugget : __^
Dear Sir—Will you kindly ’ publish 

in your daily edition your Christmas 
prize story, as I With several of my 
friends have been unable to procure a 
copy of the Christmas edition, and 

High freight tariffs mean high priced oblige yours faithfully, 
commodities, high cost of living and 
high cost ot labor—the whole thing re
sulting in confining the scope of min
ing operations to a limited area of rich 
ground which will show a profit after 
paying the enormous expenses involved.
It must not be overlooked, however, 
thst such rich ground will not last for
ever. In tact we are confronted now 

e statement that much of it is 
worked out. Vx

In view of this condition it bectibies 
apparent that the future pres

et tbe country rests largely upon 
nihility of placing the enormous 

stretches of low grade ground along our 
creeks and rivers, upon a basis which 
will admit of its development at a 
profit to tile operator. This can be 

iebed in no way other than 
terial reduction from the 

g freight tariffs.
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Have a ’phone In your house—The lady of 
the houee can order all her 

wants by it.

Business Phenes, $25 Per Month
Residence Phones, $15 Per Mom

A CONSTANT READER.
Office. Teteeheee Exclu eft. sen to A. C. Office 

Bsildinf.
DONALD B. OLSON. Geeersl Msestcr

(We regret that we are unable to 
comply with this request, because the 
story is of such length as to render its 
publication in our daily issue imprac
ticable. Our correspondent or any one 
else who desires to read the story will 
be perfectly welcome to tbe use of our 
files.)
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cAlaskâ Commercial J 
Company

' **X

Larger and More Complete 
Stock of Goods than Any " 
other Company in the Yukon

5 Our Prices Are Within the Reach of All \

We Make a Specialty of 
Outfitting—Call and See Us
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3fi Cornea Back at tbe News.

sDawson,' Jan. 18, 1901.■ l
Editor Klondike Nugget:

Dear Sir—In the Dawson Daily News 
of January rf.th, 1901 (todayTI raw an 
article which I wrote for the Detroit 
Sunday Free Frew and which waa pub
lished December 16th, 1900. To this I 
wish to say «very line that appeared In 
the Free Press is facta—all facta. I 
am tore that ninety out of every hun
dred minera in this country believe tbe 
rame aa I do. Respectfully,

FRED A. HARTGEN.
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m
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m

j

swinter o’ ’73, it being a dead ringer 
ter ’67. Considerable blue snow tell in 
’73 but ther ice worms wer sort o’ puny, 
not bein’ over four foot long an* not 
hevin’ titer flavor they’d otter had. .. 

Since ’at time ther ain’t bin no
One

s
e

.
winter weather ter speak on. 
thing I think keeps thgr temperature 
up is these yer fellefs ‘wot ain’t bin 
here mor'n 20 year is always etsjR>Utlo’ 
•bout Rot they seed arter we’d stopped 
havin’ cold weather in ther country. 
If they’d quit usin’ s’miich wind er-< 
talkin’ it might hev erchance ter git 
cold once more. ' ’

Credit Man and Bible.
A jeweler in Iowa, writing a jobbing 

house that questioned his credit, 
quoted, “What ie not of faith is ain, ’ 
conyeving the inference that the job
bers were sinners. Tbe bouse replied, 

atth without works ib dead’’ and 
“There is none perfect—lo, not one.”
They are now sorry they replied in 
kind, .for thi# is what the next mail 
brought: “See what Gen. vi. 9, rays 
about a . perfect man. See what we are 
told to , do, Math. v. 48. Here is a 

thought, James Mi. a. Can we 
do it? See Job vili. so. The trouble 
with people is this, Jer. xvii. 9. See 
what Ip raid In t Sam. xvi. 7, If it 
were not fqr this, we would all be lo«t.
Cannot everybody be perfect If they 
would see wbfet is raid. I Cor. *. ijr

to maintain a mucli larger Here were two good people. They °est throne have been hot-potted
U..... h....,U» VM 1.1, i. mon *2

that there are jewelers in Iowa whose . . . ,
time is not entirely occupied with bmai- bet‘n Black Manahed V» ‘lavs for 
ness CAtes.-Jewelers’ Circular Weekly, offering bribes. All of which goes to

confirm the statement of David that 
“The earth ia the Lord’s and the full
ness thereof. ’’ David conld very truth
fully have gone further amt said : 
“Man is small potatoes, few in a hill 
and the hills a long distance lapait.” 
For no' matter how mtich a man may 
be vaunted with a sense of bis own im 
portance, he may be turned down aa 
easily as rolling off a log. Kings may 
be dethroned and presidents of every
thing from a republic down to a free 
library may be turned down.

VerilY, the earth is the Lord’s and 
the fullness thereof. )
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ent which 
the Yukon territory has reached is 
largely due to the splendid traneporta- 

1 facilities which have been fur
led in the past three years. But we 

sr impressed with tbi fact that 
itry must support a large pro- 

live populntion or the heavy invest- 
its which the transportaion 
its have made in equipping them
es for business will not prove per- 
lently profitable
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ÜNbmWhen David the Psalmist said : “The 
earth ie the Lord’s and the fullness 
thereof,” he doubtless realized that all 
through the long line of humanity to 
come cheap jays would bob up here and 
there and endeavor to elbow the' Lord 
to one aide. This has always teen at
tempted, but has never succeeded for 
any great length of time. Rbman dic
tators have teen dethroned ; men who 
imagined they stood next to the Chi-
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SAVOY THEATRE ■Sunday, 
January 20

$ Prof. Burkes’ Entire New Mov
ing Pictures,

I Transformation Scenes.
Madam Uoyd ^2,

A P. Frcmuth, Violin Soto

ward-heelers to whom “every bloke 
on de Bowery done obey sa nee’ ’ have

Grand.rtatlou concerns to determine whether 
e territory is to expand and grow or 
aetbei it is to remain at a sUndstill, 

ibly begin a 
There is -10 , 

advanced why «

* * % ■ pointed feiISxSacred Concert Moos. D AuUis 1Notice ie hereby giYeb 
all placer mining claims in the Yukon 
territory which were sold at public 
auction and wuicb have not been taken 
up, ia being prepared for publication at 
owe, and after tbe first publication 
thereof do giant will be issued, under 

011 such rale as aforesaid, for any claim so 
advertised. All purchasers are, there
fore, notified to apply for their grants
(Signed1) V J. LANGLOM BELL. 

Assistant Gold Commiemooei 
Dated at Dawson this 14 day of De- 

oeésber, 1900. >
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